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LIXCOLX'S' SEWERAGE FIGHT ,

Olgwtlag OitiaeiH Meet and Ziok era tbe-

PrjK >ied Changes.

BUT THE COUNCIL WILL STICK-

.Unclncer

.

ftosewater OSTer-
ithm * The Memlota Carpenter

Talks UiSnliMprtToOrcanize-
a National Guard.-

Tliere

.

* w n public mwting st the-
n Hl av of mu ic Saturday evening th t
extended to the early morning hours of-

Sunday. . The meeting tvas to consider
the wwerasrc question , and judging from
the tone and spirit evinced by its promo-
ters it "ought to undo all that the council
lias done to pnh construction work ana
give the city sewerage. The meeting
was attended by some two or three hund-
red

¬

, and prominent amour : the instiga-
tors

¬

nnd'movcrs in the business WAS the
State Journal company , with its repre-
sentatives

¬

scattered conveniently around
the room to call each other out for
fipeeches. TheStnte.Journal for once , in
its long und to it-elf useful career , had
evinced llf ! and activity enough to par-
tially

¬

commit itself through its columns
without watting until the cat ha ! jumped ,

and all this ridded to the interest of the
vr" meeting. Said a prominent member of

the city council , as he gazed at the grth-
ering

-

from standing room in ihe
rear of the hnll : "If the city
engineer of Omaha , whom w have
liiretl to engineer our sewerage system ,

was not named Itoouwatt ) r much of this
hilarity would be wanting. The name
of Ilosew :ttcr to the Journal folks is like
a red raj: in a bull's faeo. " ' This was one
opinion , nnd it had numerous endorse ¬

ments. Another factor in the meeting
was theHolmauities" to borrow an
expression from the congressional library

those who hold forth in every town
and arc the great objectors whenever op-
portunity

¬

arises. Lincoln has these as
well as other localities , and they were
present at the meeting Bjt the major-
ity

¬

of the assembled audience were inter-
ested

¬

spectators , and when Austin
Humphrey was called to preside all
seated themselves , mopped their brows ,
and btrcauie interested listeners. John
It Clark stated the object of the meetinjr-
to be the discussion of the sewenuro ques-
tion

¬

, nnd Mr Bullock , the chairman of a
committee ol citizens that had been
created some months since to act
in conjunction with the city
council 011 the matter of sewernge. took
the floor and made a long , rambling-and
desultory speech , aiming his objectionat
the council for their changes made from
the specifications made by Mr. Waring
and the ones voted upou. The argument
was for the Waring Astern literally and
for aring to engineer it. The citv eoun-
cil

-

, he claimed , had been very lender and
touchy in the matter of talcing counsel
and advice with- the citizens , and lie
claimed their making chaugos in the pro-
posed work and securing the engineer
inimical to Waring was wrong , and
would saddle a Jaw suit upon the city.
The flushing tanks royalty would in-
volve

¬

this trouble. Mr."Bullock then re-

ferred
-

, again to the tenderness that the
?C council felt regarding their rights , whin

Acting Mayor liruck arose and submit-
ted

¬

a question. "Have I not asked and
urged you on many different occasions
in the past Uiree weeks to get 3-ou to get
.our committee together nnd confer with
te council at its meeting ? " asked the

nTayor. And Mr. Bullock admitted that
_ lie had , and sat down. Mr.

* ' Hathuway then was called to
the tloor , read from the
specifications as changed and the pro-
posed

¬

contract , thought that the changes
might invalidate the bonds themselves ,
and thought that the work should not be-
in the hands of the sewerage committee
of the council and the engineer. He-
didn't like the looks of it , ana intimated
that it looked like crookedness. [Ap-
plause

¬

in the corner.] Mr. Wiioedon
then took the floor and read a letter from
Mr. Waring that he stated had been sent
to the council and not read , in which
AVaring criticized the changes made and
criticized the pay that the engineer was-
te get , saying that he would do it for
fcJ.fiUO , instead of $3,000 that the citv en-
gineer

¬

of Omaha was to have. It should
be interjected here , however , that Mr-
.Wanng's

.
specifications that he proposed

himself culled for $18,000 for engineering.-
Mr.

.
. Wheedon then diseussou the con-

tract
¬

with the proposed engineer at-
length. . At this stage in the proceedings
some one moved to hare the contract and
specifications published in the morning
Journal. Mr. Brock seconded it heartily
and it was adopted. But they
wore not published. General Webster
spoke for the system and the changes
made by the council , all of which he
proved were no departure in principle
Irom the Waring system , and were all
for the better. Mr Webster said the
changes wcr intelligent , and were for
the better j that the elty was building for
the future , and that if the Waringsize ot
pipes , six inches , were followed , Lincoln
would lie like Omnha in a few years ,

, tearing out such small pipes and relay-
4

-
ing with larger ones. As to the plea
made that the bonds would be invalidated
bv minor changes m the work , Mr
"Webster replied to an interrogatory that
emphatically thqy would , not be invalida-

- - t d. Aflhis stage in the proeeodiugs Mr.
Webster criticised the Wanhg specifica-
tions

¬

and demonstrated them as crude
and unsatisfactory. Mr. Hathaway de-
funded thorn , and a high joint debate fol-
lowed

¬

when Engineer Uo awater, who
had arrived frpm Omaha on the evening
train , took the floor apd explained in
detail the tshangtm proposed , th works
li proposed doing , the royalty question ,

and that all changes did not in-

terfere
¬

with the ppecificatioiis.
When the meeting finally cauie to a close
the sentiment of opposition still existed ,

and the members of the city council
B emod to possess lust as rigid spinal
columns as they had at the commence-
ment

¬

The position of the council Ui a-

nuUhell is this ; That they propose to
change the size of drain pipes fu the pop-
.ulous

.

part of the city to something larger
than a sis-inch pipe ; that iu this matter
they propose to prolit by the experience
of Omaha , which hos been digging up-
hlxiiich pipe and laying larger mains, in
order to do work satisfactorily. The city
council further propose to lay the pipes
twelve feet deep, instead of eight , so tliat-
an eight-foot basement can be drained ,
and so that sewerage pipes will not b§
above the level of cellar * ; and further ,
manholes will bo put in , instead of the
pipes called for in the. Waring plans.
The council , in the matter of hiring &u
engineer , have secured the city engineer
of Oiutvha at a price one-half of
that wliich Mr, Wariu" estimated
to do the engineering work , and they
socm to be satisfied that they have done
that which is lor the best in that matter ,

In the light of the fact that the city of
Lincoln has , br a practically unanimous
vote, decided in favor of sewerage , tha
council propose to go ahead in the mat-
ter

¬

under tha powers delegated to them ,

und if injunctions are to be served , and
the work stopped , and the matter taken
into court to fight over instead of giving
people employment ; and the people that
which they decided for, the city govern-
mcnt

-
. expresses a willingness to meet the

*- issue before the people with those who
may lake it upon tuemselvns to enjoin ,
A citizen who has taken no sides in the
matter dropped the remark Unit to the
boom Lids city is now en joying , and to the

laboring people in the Hty who look to
the wwfrnge work for mwh home em-
ployment

¬

, that an Injunction snit retraini-
ng

¬

work and tyiwcthe hand * of the
council would bf the very worst thinp
that cunM lisnp n to Lincoln.

THE ! TA1J. HOfiK CAM1' TIKE-
.Htm.

.
. P. W. Wileox addressed a camp

fir* gathering of old Hddiers and dUMiis-
rrpr **entatit e hull in the capitol

building SaVurdav eteninp , and the two
or three hundred | e ple in attendance
irevpr aid more cheering and applauding
In two hears time than they did through
the jwcti. Governor Dawes presided
at the camp lirp , attd Mr. Wilpov M ORO

for fcontp two hour * upon the soldiery of
the late wr. sprakins: 5n anwdote nnd in-
f pts that to thp soldier are old nnd
ever IIPW. The andipncp rti .ppwd with
a vote of thank * to the. HKftkcr-

WIJMKR * WITH -H t U nR TKAI > .
An official mil ha* Iwn tnadr by par-

tie* intere t 3 fora mwt4ng f the officers
of the Nebraska state militia The call
has lnen promulgated and reads as fol-
lows

¬

-

All officers of the Nebraska National
( iwnlsare lieretiy Invtted to meet at the ( 'nj >-

Ital liotpl. in the clt > nf Lincoln , on ednes-
dav.

-
. Seiitemlwr IS. I1* *.

Thc < iiijiTt orttmiucvtioR i < to or aniz'a
National ( iiutrd assoriatUiu Tor the jmrpoM )

of UkincMirli action as may lie nocesary to
place tlie Nvbra o Natiniml Huaiil tin a per-
iiianctit

-
nnd ulHtnntial bn H : al."o to dKcuss

such Mibjccti as v ill be of Interest and bsuc-
tit Ui the ervicc.-

Signed.
.

( . I

{ ' . X. lUinn. Atljt.-Gfii. . Lincoln ,
K. M. Couiii.u: : O'niist'r. llfl n n-

.U
.

I1. Dunn. Mnj.lst IttL , r.elitiftt ,
II. S. IfoTciiKissrnpt. Co. 1) . , Lincoln.
! >. II. C'ni.rM.l 5t Lleuu Lincoln.-

V.
.

. M. Dr.r Ki.n. Sl Lifiit. . Lincoln.-
O.

.
. II. I'nii.i.ii'* , Cajt Co. C. , Hoatticc.-

K.
.

. P. l < f.MiEiCajit.: . Co. AYork. .
C. M. .Murdoelt , But A. . Wyiuorn.-

v.
.

. M. f. A. isuroirr.
The July monthly rej ortol tne Lincoln

Young Men's Christian association is
good evidence of the work the association
is doing and of the interest taken even in
the warmest month ot the year. The
Mntistical report of the secretary , as
presented for publication , is as follows :

Xo. Attendance.-
Meetiues

.
for yotinc men 4 175-

liible rlais meetings " " !
JJcadinr loom 2.W3-
'J'otal niiiiiOt'riccistered '.''JO
Letters written" by young

men 03
Number baths taken 400
Young man referred to bd'g

houses T

Calls made ilurini: month. . . 1K( )

New nicnibers received 1-
The aisociation desires that especial at-

tention
¬

be called to the tegular monthly
meeting of the association on the llth of
the month , as important busi-
ness

¬

in view of fall and winter
work will be up for attention.

ITEM ? rx itmnr.-
A

.

Lincoln gentleman who recently vis-
ited

¬

Fremont and came in contact with
coiibtruction bosses on the Lincoln exten-
sion

¬

of th Northwestern , states that
there will IKa lull in pushing the work
on this line , in order that the company
can pu >h work for a couple of weeks on
their extension west from .Scribner. The
grading work has been progressing so
rapidly that the supposition has been
spread abroad that the Northwestern
would have trains running to Lincoln a
month ahead of contract time, but the
above change will dispel that expect¬

ancy.-

A
.

man of slight build and more than
slightly under the influence of liquor ,
made himself numerous on the streets
searching for a man in Lincoln that
could whip him. As is usual in such
cases , he did not have to long prolong his
search until such a party was found , who
scientifically and methodically did the
business. Ttie little man searching for a-

light did not get the blood washed ofl' his
lace before the police took him in charge ,
and he passed the Sabbath dav waiting
to meet the judge and contemplating the
size that a man" swells to when he looks
upon liquor when it is red.

Henry Bruse , a prominr.nt and well
known German citizen died at his home
in this city 3'esterday after an illness of
only a tew days. Mr. Bruse was a rnen-
iber'ot

-

the. firm of Fallhaber & Bruse and
was prominent in business circles.

The Teachers * Institute in and for Lan-
caster

¬

county. which will con-
tinue

¬

in session the coining
two weeks at the high school , will
have for instructors Prot. Geo. Becks , of-

1'latteville, Wis. ; Prof. Itakestraw , of
Nebraska City , and Mrs. Cook of this
place. Arrangements will also be ar-
ranged

¬

lor lectures from prominent edu-
cators.

¬

.
It is staled on the authority of rumor

that the old city hall has been leased by
Lincoln parties and that it will be re-
modeled into a theater that will give va-
riety

¬

entertainments of a popular charact-
er.

¬

.

The first rainfall that has reached Lin-
coln

¬

in seruii long , dry and dusty weeks ,
fell Saturday pyeninsr , but not in volume
euSicicnt to afford more than temporary
reliuf to vegetation.

The membership of the First Baptist
church will hold a business mooting Tues-
day

¬

to adopt the plans for their new
house of worship and arrangements will
bo madu to commence bnildinjr at once.

There will bo a meeting of the city
council at the council chamber to-night ,
and the prospect is that it will be inter-
esting

¬

to say the least , none bat the early
attendants can count on a seat for the
evening.

The following parHes from different
points in thu state discussed the Sunday
'bills of fare at Lincoln hotels yesturdav :

J. T MoClcarv. Grand Island ; E , O.tfte'b-
bins , Crete ; r, D. Stnrdevant , Strang ;
Frank Carruth , PJattsmonlh ; L.Simpson ,
T. 1L Crearford , Omaha ; J. B. Meredith ,
Fremont : A. C. Albright Hastings : J R-

.Patricks.
.

. UoldregcrW. Randall , Waco-

.Dysponsia

.

comes trom Torpid Liver
and Costivencso. You cannot digest your
food well unless your hvor andbowprjiact-
properly. . Brandroth's Pills , taken one
or two at night for a week or so, will
regulate the bowele , stimulate the- liver
and insure quick andhealthful diges tion
These Pills arc puicly vegetable , con-

tain
¬

no mineral-slid are absolutely harm
cssor old ami young ,

The oak tree i Bushne.ll park , Hart-
ford grown from an acorn of the tamons
Charter oat : , is in a Dounsbinir condit-
ion.

¬

. This is the only uuooessfu ) attempt
to preserve an offspring from the historic
tree.

The Crook county assessment has been
equalized up to $2,050,000 , of whioh-
fiyJM.003 is represented by cattle , more
than half of the amount uelng assessed

ght corporate proprie-

tors.lAKlN

.

§

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prtpsrwl with wrttl n nnl to Vvrttj etrccrth and
Ue&lUualnt-tt. Pr Jliui B&kloc 1'owdw cunUJti *a AmmonUUai Aluai. In |>rt '* Uilrx AVanilla , t cni<gi Ontnje, rte Cmipr dcltcioutlf-
eRIU SAUXQ PQWSfS CO , CUesja <usi Si.

CONCERNING A CANDIDATE ,

The Bl ok Eworf of Jim Paiil Exposed to
Public Qase.-

A

.

SINNER WITH A SAINTLY NAME.

Disreputable WcnHnc l aljand Frawl
How a Destroyer of Voting Wo-

manhood
¬

Settlitl an Irrcpar-
nblc

-

Tnul ofSx. Paul.-
ST.

.

. P.vf ! Howard Connty. Keb. . July
81. Well , here I am m the honiof the
Howaitl coanty candidate for eovernor--
J. Is' . I'awl. It Is peti-erally KUpixw-etl that
a m i! who can be a candidate for pov-

ernor
-

must >o !; <> % 5 morr than moderate
ability , and at the niuno limo maintain .-

1hish standing , both socially and politi-
cally.

¬

. Ihe jjovernor of a state , witii his
riplit to veto , is equal to ono-i-ixth of the
whole lecUlature. With his iiunlt.nin :?

) he becomes an autocratwcan lib-

erate
¬

criminals or commute thuir sen-

tences.
¬

. Ho is clothed with the authority
to abolish capital minislirnent , nlthottfrli
the law decrees it for murder. If so dis-

posed
¬

he can consuire to set at naught
the entire machinery of irovcrnmeut , by
arbitrary interference and the appoint-
ment

¬

of incompetf nt men. It is but nat-
ural that the public should know who
thl- man Paul is and what xve way ex-

pect
¬

of him , should he become cmef, ex-

ecutive
¬

of this state.-

MJXIETHI.XG
.

AltOlT I'AfL.
His political career has beeu brief and

not brilliant. He was in the state senate
two year ;, ago , but ffiiinoe no particular
distinction. His businef-.s is that of a
lawyer-

.Iiitvrt
.

iowinc one of the prominent cit-

izens
¬

of his home , I a> ked : "Is Mr. Paul
an able lawyer ?"

The answer was : "Xo ; I think not.-
He

.

lini gamed ' ome distinction here , but
it requires no jrrent amount of ability to
practice law before a justice of the peace.-
If

.

he was thrown nmoni : lawyers of state
reputation , it would at once be seen that
lie was very ordinary. He has always
transacted the business of the railroad
company here , di po> in ; of its lauds , and
doing such other business as ttiey may
have had. ' '

A RVILi : ) AI > r.VKI Il > AT .
Then he would probably be acceptable

to the railroads , as a candidate tor gov-
ernor

¬

* " 1 uked.-
"I

.

think he would , "replied my inform-
ant

¬

, "as a great deal of the political ma-

chinery
¬

is this year being greased by
railroad bosses if they cire: anything
about it. T shouldn't be at all surorised-
if thev would throw their influence to the
end of boosting him into tae shoes of-

Dawes. . "
"What is his geaeral reputation ? That

is , as to his bn.Mnesintegrity * " I asked-
."Well

.
, 1 do not care to say anything

rsrardiuff thnt. There have been many
rumors of questionable transaction * , in
which he figured prominently , but I only
remember one case just now. and that
wts: regarding the land deal ot the lus-
sian

! -

, John Tclafus. The facts of that I
have forgotten just now. "

"Can't you give me an outline of this
transaction ? " Tasked.-

My
.

informant then told this btory , sub-
stantially

¬

as follows :

His LITTLE LAXt> DUA-
L."Abont

.
a year ago , the case in which

Paul bore a prominent part hap-
pened

¬

to come to light through
the officials of the laud department of one
of the railroads nnd a prominent attorney-
of the state. The case showed such a-

lack of professional integrity , and the
facts were so far beyond question , that at
the time it happened comment was free
and censure severe. It seems that several
Tears ago John Telafus , a resident of-
'rein's Caucausus , iu Utitisin , purchased
land in Sherman county , tills state , some-
thing like 2V, >0 acres. He entered into
an agreement with a man named Nicholas
Halm , which provided for the improve-
ment

¬

of the land. Telafus pave Halm
§3,800 in cash , wliich was to be used in
building a farm house , barns , shed ? , and
stock the land sufficiently to give an in-

come
¬

from it in stock raising and farm ¬

ing. The terms of agreement between
the men was , in effect , that in con idf ra-

tiou
-

of the lease of the land and tne $8fc'JO-

in
!

cas'a , ilatm was to manage the land ,
keep the premises in order and do such
other thmg as might naturally be cv-

iicctcd.
-

. Also , he was to pay the .

Tor his labor he was to receive oae-half
the profits , while the other share was to-

jro to Telitfus. Huhn paid the taxes for
one or two years mid then quit paying.
During all tne time that Tel&fus owned
4 he land he never received one cent Irom-
liahn , although ho was still iu possession
and making good use of the
laud. He allowed taxes to the
amount of $1,000 to rcmiiin unpaid
and become delinquent. About tnrce-
yenrs ago Iluhn sued Tnlaf us for what he-
termed"othcr expenses , " and salary for
running tlie farm , chinning 100 per
month.

HOW IT WAS M'OKKEO.
The notice to Telntus us a uonra&i-

cleut
-

that Hahn had sued inm was pub-
lished

¬

in some obscure country paper ,
und as Telatu resided in Russia it wits of-

conise impossible for him to aee it.
Judgment for $0,210 was entered against
him on default of Telafus * appearance ,
and in satioinetion of thn judgment S.tXK )

acres of the S.5JO acres of Jand were sold.
besides Uiis liahn converted all the per-
sonal

¬

property on the place into cusn nnd
appropriated it and in April IBal , J. 1J.
MacFarland , of Lincoln , hearing of the
case at once communicated with Telafus ,
the result U-ing that G , 51 , LambcrUon
was employed to open up the frnndulcnt
judgment and ec that the absent Hunsian
had liis rights. The matter wa& argued
und submitted to Judge Unmer of that
district almost two years ago and the
judge , after taking it under advisement ,

and the judgment illegnlly obtained wns
set aside Thf land to-day is "wort-
htwentylive or thirty thou&and dollars.-

IATL'S
.

FA T is Tiit CA E.
And what is against Paul in tlie case is

the fact that he represented Halm
throughout , and it is generally tailored
t'lat' ho engineered tno s-ciumiu for a
Treat feum of money. It was aUo said
thut ho furnished all the money to curry
pu the litigation.-

I
.

asked another man regarding Paul's
private character , anrt while hn said
there had beeu a great <jtml said. ina .
much as Paul had a uice family he did
not think it right to talk about a hus-
band's

¬

shortcoming* .
A KID IK THE CASE-

.I
.

concluded , however , that a tiian who
aspires to such n lofty position as Paul's '
umbation. leads him , should expect to
have his public and private character
looKed into , and accordingly 1 undertook
to ascertain the full particulars ot the
etory in whirls a litue girl liguraa a the
mother of a ohild , and J , N. Paul ap-
pcarvd

-

in the role as lather to the same.
llutrsrdhig this matter everybody was fa-
miliar

¬

with rumors- , they have heard
about jt. Some 6 id it was a "campaign-
Jje ," while oUtprs insisted that it was H

"living truth. " Qetwaining to ascertain
the truth or falsity o* t !" e reports 1

boarded the train and rode as far fc&rO-
las Scot.a , where I fdund and interviewed
the father flf the little girl whom Paul
h.vl ruined. Mr L. , tie father of thegirl , was fct first not disposed to talkabout thisi seaudul. but after a short con
rcrsstion , in niudi he pledged me to

omit Ws name. Re rMsted the story cl his
' "wrongs :

"Mr ciMe t son was workinc for tMt
man Pnml Aftar rcmaiaing there for
aliotit MX motiths , iny dswphwr lo com-
menced

¬

work for him in hi * office. She
was .1 young girl , abont fifteen yrRrs of
nee , MnrorldlyB3' snch a girl as you
will find , who ha* always livpd nt hnror-
.In

.
Paul's confesio to me he said thnt-

Mwn after the girl commenced working
lor him , he premircMi his plans which re-
sulted in gratifying his lust and the girl'sr-
uin. . "

I mn not oipo.ed to pa into details
l it suffice to . iy thnt this pink of jurfwt-
ion.

-

. who now wtelu-s to b* governor of-
Kobrnskft. . iiiMHl all hi . art * nd cunning
to escape the ptibHtitj of his unmoral
conduct. In flue titnt- the poor girl , nn-
able to hide IKT condition and shame , re-

turned
¬

to her parentW lien the child
was born , its paternity , judged by its
striking rcstmblencc , in feature and color
of the hair , to the Hon. Jim Patil was
manifest

rnrtst * TO KKEIIT TII.L
Anxious to hush up this scandal , which

had taken the shape of a current report ,

Paul wrote a letter to the c iiTs fathcrin-
wliich he requested him to meet him alouo-
by the mill nice , where the matter
might be talked over quietly , and
"tixtid up' 'in omp way to avoid legal
proceedings. Another letter , Mr. L. said ,
contained the sentence , "Foi ( Jud's take ,
don't drive uic to the wall " While these
letters were not actually signed by Paul ,
Mr. L. Said that because of Paul's pecu-
liar

¬

handwriting there was no mistaking
them. They met at the mill race , and
while thev talked about a settlement no-
thing

¬

was accomplished.-
A

.
rATllLll's riltSZY.

Growing wnrni and excited while- pac-
ing

¬

up and down the room , as he pro-
ceeded

¬

with his story , Mr. L. cclviined-
"Twice

-

I made up my mind toshoot
the villain kill him dead in his tracks.-
I

.

went in search of him , prepared to do
thai , but by some strange fatality he was
absent from home both times. Finally ,
better judgment prevailed , and mature
reflection caused me to shrink from tht-
idea of having the blood of such a scoun-
drel

¬

upon my hands-
."There

.

is no doubt of Paul's being the
father of thi- child , is there * " 1 asked-

."None
.

in the world , " replied Mr. L-

."It
.

is a perfect image of him. "
His slLEXCL rt'ltOHSKtl.-

"Down
.

in Platte county , at Columbus ,

1 saw that Paul had deeded a quarter sec-
tion

¬

of land to you. about the time this
scandal first cauie to light. How do y u
explain that * " 1 asked

"Well , " said Mr. L. . "there can be no
other interpretation of tha't than the one
naturally suggesting itself. The child is
alive and must be supported. 1 atn an
old man ; have children growing up
around me. A suit in court ; the law's
delay , and the i lea of keeping fresh a
scandal soerious in its nature was re-
pulsive

¬

to me , and 1 thought the easiest
way wa the best out of it. But,1"
continued the old gentleman , "do
not understand that 1 am
backing down of anvthing. I have heard
it said a dozen time> that there ii another
case just ae bad against Paul. 1 consider
him a very bad tiiain"

The father ot the irirl is an ex-minister
and enjoys the reputation or a good citi-
zen.

¬

. 1

wno.vMu : FOI : HIM *

Tom Darnell , jpro >ccuttug attorney hi
the district wheije the "governor" lives ,

told me that "JijmWHS the coming man. "
He gave a > his vrincjpal reason the fact
that Fred .NyeJndi Tliurston and Bill
istout were for hiju. The aflinity , if
there is any existing between Appropria-
tion

¬

Stout X. Paul , is easily ex-
plained

¬

by tneTiaple statement that Un
ambitious candidate' was a senator from
Howard county a year airo last winter.
Stout would perliatfs be for Paul. But
what difference it could possibly make
whether Kred Nye wus'for or airamst him
i -a problem that "Darnel J , himself , can-
not

¬

explain. ' " At FAiitnncmiEK.-

A

.

REMARKABLE CAREER.

The Romantic History cif a Man Ar-
rented Tor Her .e Stealing.-

A
.

Lawrence ( Moss. ) jek-graui to the St.
Louis lilole-L> emocratsays : A romantic
story is connected with Kimball W. Ho-

linsaliasU.Iv.Bond.vhowasbronghthere
! -

to-day under arrest for stealing a hqre-
twentyone years ago , and who has just
been charged in Wnterbiiry. Conn. , with
trying to poison Miss Adelaide Proctor ,

the woman with whom ho was living
there as his wife. Bond is a hanosoinc
fellow , of good address , and had made
many friends among tlie best people of-
llnrtford. . hen hi- was arrested tnera
recently on a charge of poisoning
Miss Proctor people were surprised
to hear that she was not his w.fe
She had been ill , and strychnine hud
been found in tne medicine which Uollins
hud given her. The evidence at tno trial ,

Jiowever , showed that the medicine bot-
tle

¬

had been in the hands of several peo-
ple

¬

besides the prisoner , and it w : t im-
possible

¬

to convict him of the charge.
During the trial the remarkable history of-

Rollins' career was disclosed. Ho was
born in Bradford , Jv. II . hi.s father being
a well-to-do farmer. hen quite a young
muti Hollins got into ditaeu'ty' on ac-
count of his relations with the sixteen-
yearold

-

daughter of a neighboring
lariuer and ran awav from home. Ho
was married and subsequently enlisted
in the army. He was wounded by ashull-
nt Petersburg and was sent to tne mill-
.tary

.
hospital at While Hall , Pa. In a

cot nenr to that which he occupied in the
hospital lay Charles T. Mon f of Bridge-
water

-

, Muss. , who had also been dis-
abled iu the service. Morse had married
a j'onng girl in his native
place , and the young wife had secured
permission to nurse her wounded hus-
band.

¬

. Her name before marriage was
Adelaide Proctor , aud she and her
brother. Sauford P Proctor, had been
left orphans when very young. In the
hospital she became acquainted wltlrlfol-
lins

-

, who WHS tiien a i exceptionally
handsome lima. Her sympathies were
excited by his condition , ami she ren-
dered him some kindly services. Finally
her attentions to Hollins grew d'1.tastuful-
to tier hunbaud , who ordered hur to dis-
continuii

-

them , aud when she refused
quarrelled with iinr Morse recovered
lir t , and was sent back to his regiment.
His wife , however , staid in the hospital
to nursa the handaomo soldier boy ,
linally Hollins '

>r e di charged to rt -

turn to his reglnjaiiU luitend of doing
so ho deserted aud sloped to Lawrence ,
Mass. , with the fftir ud fickle Adelaide ,

She did not then kuow thut he had nl-
readj

-

a wife livjnjr Iu Jscw Hump
shire , but this shu learned after hviug
with him a lut itlu Kollius found eiu-
vloymeiit

>

in the inllU Pd on farm , and
also did something ss a book agent Iu
the fall pf IBOu Am iliirod a team from
Joseph Stowcll 4a ing he wanted to de-
liver

-

some subscrlpuon books , Stowell-
uover saw the teatUjUgram , and ho never
heard anything , r f ,lionds whereabouts
until June IS , whpu a lettf r came the
Lawrence Eagle otEi * , as follows"-

WATKUBVBY
-

, Conn. , June 11. I Lpoxr-
a person who stole

will tell him iomethins that will
him happy."

3. K P. proved to be Sanford P. Proc-
tor

-

, the brother of Rollins' paramour ,
who betrayed Holhns because he had been
unfaithful Jutf ti t r. Holliua was
dumbfounded when the Lawrence officers
arrested him He had thought his offense
here was committed so long ago that he
Was safe from the law lie w onld have
hca had he lived in Mass-iiebusette any
urn * after the theft , but as it is he is a fu-
gitive

¬

frora Justice Pi <Ulinj und Mi s
Proctor {rave themsenTf 5 oni * Water-
bury

-
ag anewly iqarned couple , "f r

had been so popular tuerethat promment
citizens promptly famished his bond of

f8,000 and stood read> to testify as to ths-
rascal's good characte-

r.Thfulllcc

.

Vear of Cjneen Victoria.
London Spectator- The qtifcn's jubi-

le
-

* year commenced on Sunday , and cv-
erylmdy

-
is wriUng about the wonderful

events of her long reign -the period , per-
haps

¬

, to all history tno t distinctly marked
by advance in man long effort" alike to
understand and to subduf thp opposing
fon-es of B tnrp and the chanrcs slit-
has witrtpMt-d in the world and at home.
That is natural enough , bnt arh writing
i. only history , and historv baed on rory-
miiHrfett inatvriiiK antl it would t>e-

niiicn moif interesting to know , if t-ti-
qtipttxatild ; n-rmit her niaf ty to tell
u < Trankl v what sh <- thonght on thv nbjpc-
thnvlf How doflher own reign , as si-

lock" ba"k upon it. slighthvcarnd
witli yt'ar * , burdened with i-xpcri" *" . and
t-dncatcd by contact with many first-class
minds , appear to Queen Victoria1 Slip
very hk"ly docs not regard it exactly
from the historian's point ofievv , in-
do

-

d. she cannot , for she , in hrr own
thoughts , must be more of a pivot to the
historyof thp empire than she would
s-ectn lo any chronicler , however courtly
If the xvorld be on fire , king * think , as-
priv tc men think xvhcn u citv burns , of-

hat thev themselves have lost by the
great conflagration. Heigning is a pro
lession like another , the fact that tlm
king inherits his place aud his duties
being one common to him and to great
landlords , great banker. , great brewers
and owners of great shops. The queen ,

as she icfiects upon the past ,

must in the first instance re-

gard it with a professional eve. and from
that point of view she must look upon
herself a * on the whole a successful wo-
man. . She has gained much and lost lit-

tle nothing , indeed , of value. Consti-
tutional rovajty hns suffered nothing in
her hands. She has decidedly raised the
character of that branch of the kingly
profession in the world's ; has rasulc-
manl ind think it more instead of less
benehcial and effective , aud has increased
Ihcir readiness to intrust it to woman's-
charge. . The long duration of her reign
has increased the general sense of the
stability of the system , as have also its
freedom from great blunders and the gen-
er.il

-

, though not complete , contentment
of her subjects.

For half a century a queen has ruled
successfully over a great people , through
a parliament freely elected by her sub-
jects , and successive ministers whom
they havp chosen thnt is a great fact ,

outweighing the weightiest or the witti
cst theoretical indictment of constitu-
tional monarchy. Xor is there any pub-
lic evidence that the constitutional plan
of government , odd and combrons as it
teenito the philosopher , is drawing to a-

close. . The queen may see signs ol change
that her subjects do not.y mptomsof
growing reMMence , evidences of declin-
ing

¬

respect for tiio throne , indications
that the props which supported it are be-
coming unsteady ; but most observers , we
think , would agree in considering the
English monarchy safer than in 1 <J7-

An abstract liking for republicanism
may have increased , and undoubtedly the
desire to keep the throne in the back-
ground has developed itself and become
more conscious ; but the popular dislike
for royalty has died away , and with it an
antipathy , keenly felt iu many quarters
down to 1S37 , for the particular t'ynsuity
The queun has never been "of Hanover" "
and has never been considered by her
people anything but entirely English , and
that she hus been a cause of popularity.
Her majesty , looking back on old memo-
ries , can harulj think otherwise than
that , though it would be mightily inter-
esting to hear her own view'of the pos'-
1tiou

-

of the throne in 183T and 1830. Shi-
mav

-

have had direct powers in her
earlier life , ic the way of patronage , for
example , which have slowly slipped
away; the may have been less afraid of
parliament when the true people were MI
completely outside it ; act ! she ma.v feel
that the separate volition of her ministers
has grown stronger and more enchaining
thaa'it was when the sailor king used to
fume and swear. We lo not think it has
been so , for a certain awe of the queen
has grown upon the men who come ..much-
in contact with her : but only her majesty
can tell exactly what change there has
been.

-VP HAL PRIZE , f75,003 J-
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STATE LOTTERY COMPABY.-

We

.

do tiercbj ccnlly that ro supervise ths-
nrrnniremcnt for nl) thoilonihlj ana QuarterJ-
Dniwuiss

>
of Tlie LoulBiana Stuto Lottery

Company and in i rn on rnnnixi't1 and control
the Iirmrins * tbcmelres. und that the aime are
conducted ivirh honesty , falruea * and in pooj-
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la iu iijrnrtlsmentO-
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-
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. Louisiana National Banl-
J. . IV. KIUUSETH.-

Pies.

.

. State Haiional Banl-
A. . U.VL.U VJ.V-

.Pres.

.

. Few Orleans Moaal Bant

for 25 yearj by tbo leffU-
luture

-

tor Kaucational ami Odarttabji purposes
with * capital of ? ll 3. W to whleb u rarftrpo'{und ol over f."vXj.UJO ho tJnce t con addud-

.liy
.

on ovorwbtltnlntr popaiur vuto its franchise
<rufi maSu u part of the tirtwent Kialu ConBtltution-
pdoptctlDocumuor d. A. I) . litTU-

.Tlie
.

only lent err i vw voted on an * euaorsed-
by the tifoiUe of uny Dtaie.-

J
.

: ncvitr fccuiw or postpones-
.Jtstrnnd

.

single numtior ilrawmj* mVo place
inontlily , and the ertmordiiiary drawinjrcu ,
inrly tn t-rj' three lnouth irmteaJ of tc.njaunu-
tlly us neretotore, ueElunlnff Jlai-ch , 3t.6.-

A
.

BPIAjrtUUOl'rOKTfKITrTO WlJf AFOUTXTSK-
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.
Gintm lirawlutr , Clfisa It , in tliu Academy ot-

Music. . New Orleans , Tuesday , AUB ! 0tb , UJ-
JUth Monthly liruwmir.
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JWi LOTjckbt * nt Hvo I* llars Lash. Vractlou I

411 iirtlik , In I'rojxiruoo.
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THE MAGIC
MAPE 1JV

MAGIC STARCH CO.
PHILADELPHIA , PA.-

f
.

FINEST and BEST
LV THE WORL-

D.XTEEDS
.

NO COOKING
I'roduciiitr a rich , beaut ifnl (JLOSS and

STIFFNESS.-

No

.

Starch vet introduced win be com-
pared

¬

with the MAGIC.-
OIIP

.

pacKap: will do the work of two
pounds of ordinary starch.S-

oI4

.

un flcr pnaremcc of the nianulncturcrs-
.SLOA5

.

, JOHNSON & CO. , Wholesale
Agents. Oiualia , cb-

.O.

.

. F. BAViS & CO.

Nebraska Land Agency
GencJTivl dotJors la Boat Estate and Ra&l Kstata-

liOOTuruaiu B' Omuha. Nob.

r licit.
. . UnaramredUie-
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.
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tor Li t .
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3

Dealers in-
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HARD AND SOFT COAL AND WOOD ,

and Sufi Coal.

Office 213 South Fifteenth st
Yards Eighteenth nd Izard sts.

. A. DISBROYCO
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Mantles , Coutitnv , 1'cw Enda ,

llraclu-t *.
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.

ill UnildinD I'ajter.
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Offics & Warerooms Cor. 12th & Izard Sts
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.
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-
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-! O U-
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Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
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"SOUTH WKSTWIX. "
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nnd hnrinp pmrlduJ ihc Uryt t mid bunt vault
in the elty. vro will rocolte ralunlile nrnclu. on-
MoruK * ' . J'romjit uttontlon wiUljet'lvon to allpuslnetsa eutrufcttK ] to us.-

JKO.
.

. W. ItoiiEi-iiH , Ciuhler.
WM , W. MAiuu.riffcidvut.
ToleohonoNo. M-

S.LIHCOLH1ISIHESS

.

DIRECTORY

ullt. Newluriil b d

The Tremont ,
J. C , KTZGEnAU > 4 ( fON , I'loprletow.-

Cor
.

, Hb und I'Ws Liuixilu , Keb-
.tetlJjOierd

.
f. bUoct cr Irutuhuu > a to unrpart pf ( he rJtjr.

J. H.V. . HAAS KIN-
S.Architect

.

,
. C , Hcjljardk lilopk, Uuepla,

Nt-li. Ulin-alor ( uiltlt) Hifut ,

I ruu1l.ftlldlil Uill.N t ATTLI-
F. . M WOOUis.

Live Stock Auctioneer
tuudp Iu ull puif k or thu I' ti. ut fair
iooin S. citjitc {Hot; !: , Unix An. C U-

Gullunuy and Bhort Horn bulls for ula-

u , a , Gouunivd ,

Farm Loans and insurance ,
CuiroAitaudttuu * In rmrnr.l lo Inutu

Public Sale ,
r , ' ! June lOiii ,

it ) iieml of Show Short liorue JUtit* < i - 'CU-

ciiunk. . S-j'tuir-olils , ntuigrhiiti : ItW) , l nJ( luiJ-
Imiltic *. Addnutfc 1'ii'IJ unit Finn , tor c-Htui ty-
uo

-
*, iHinmr , PJ ! . (i, U. JJoii lt , lauoclz Ncu.-

Co
.

] . ) '. M. WtxMU r.

When in Liuouln fti-j ut

National Hotel ,
A id cot A eote)4mat r tor iic,

'


